The Plan Do Study Act (PDSA) model was used to conduct seven cycles with small tests of change.
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Background
Background

Results

Clinical depression affects approximately 22% of the Human
Immunodeficiency Virus/Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome
(HIV/AIDS) population (New York State Department of Health AIDS
Institute, 2010). Depression is often underdiagnosed in primary care with
approximately ½ to 2/3 of depression cases missed. Detecting and treating
depression early increases adherence to antiretroviral therapy (ART) and
slows disease progression (Bhatia & Munja, 2014).
At Special Health Resources of Texas (SHRET), HIV/AIDS patients were
not routinely assessed for depression utilizing the PHQ-9. After a chart
review of 22 patients, it was noted that 59% of patients were screened for
depression and of that 59%, only 13 % were appropriately treated and or
referred to therapy/groups/counseling.

ve
AIM

Increase provider screening and treatment of depression in those living with
HIV/AIDS from 59% to 100% in 90 days.

Planned Improvement
The Plan Do Study Act (PDSA) model was used to conduct small tests of
change. Team engagement included in-services, anecdotal discussions,
education, a 5-item Likert scale survey, and utilization of the
SAMHSA/HRSA tool kit: The Case for Depression Screening in HIV
Care Settings as well as recommended guidelines. Patient engagement
encompassed completion of a 3-item patient engagement tool and PHQ-9
with several iterations. Depression screening was completed with changes
in location, team participation, and delegated responsibility. The Right
care tracking tool was implemented to close gaps in the screening and
referral to treatment process.

Measures

A right care tool was utilized to track appropriate screening via
PHQ-9 tool and referral to treatment during implementation. Staff engagement
was initiated with education and survey data was used to identify learning
and comfort with screening. A 3-item patient engagement questionnaire
increased patient involvement.
- Staff engagement was increased by 25%.
- Patient engagement increased by 20%.
- Depression screening rate improved by 27%.
- Patients receiving appropriate care (right care) increased by 29%.
- Provider time spent with patient was maintained at < 10% over 15 minute
visit.

Conclusion Lessons
Learned
Staff and patients became engaged in the process. Having processes and
back-plans proved integral to the success of this quality improvement
initiative. Educational interventions, staff surveys, and reminders helped
improve the screening process. Appropriate depression screening utilizing
the PHQ-9 and referral to treatment may have a positive effect on adherence
to antiretroviral therapy. Utilization of the right care tracking closed the gaps
in screening and referral to treatment.Right care was delivered with efficient
patient screening and referral to treatment. Sustainability is likely with
continued staff and patient engagement. Continuing the right care tracking
tool will provide effective analysis of referral needs and promote timely and
patient centered care.. This quality improvement initiative is sustainable and
may be spread to other clinics and healthcare organizations.
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